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Sacramento
Los ADgeles. Attention:

DonDavidson

Robert G. Nadey
"SnugHarbor" Survey in

-

teamboat Slough

Attached is print of plat of "Resurvey of S. & O. 544. etc." dated
October 1960. the principle purpose of which is to indicate the extent
of the southerly end of an island within Steamboat Slough. purportedly
sold under the afore-mentioned Location 544. Attached is a copy of
the original notes for cauparison. Younil D,Otethat
ere 1s a
considerable area of the southerly end of the present island outside
the meander l1nes of the orig1nal survey. I have been asked by Mr.
Robert B. Douglass of 2400 DonnerWay. Sac~nto.
who does
ch of
Mr. Be1nhauer's drafting, to check the enclosed
ps for confOrJll8nce
with the requirements of this Div1s1on. I suggested to Mr. Douglass
that approval of the CallII11ssion
would be the best m.ethodof prevent1ng
future questiems concerning the area to be cla1med under the patent
but that no assurance could be given that we could approve the October
1960 survey until we have bad an opportunity to determine whether the
additional area can be considered as naturally accreted to the original
area.
I pointed out to Mr. Douglass that the fill at th D,Orthend of
the island which crosses the west cbexmel of Steamboat Slough will
have to be subject of a lease for access to the island (note. Burt
TOOker)and that it' further investigation reveals arry question of an
artificial
condition at the southerly end of the island then undoubtedly
such area plus any portion of the existing vatel"lmYwhich m1ght be used
by the land owners v1ll also have to be placed under a lease.
At this
t1lne. I do not have enough information to 1nd1cate the extent of the
island as it mayhave existed pr10r to the erection of levees along
Steamboat Blough or just prior to the construction of the fill at the
north end or the island by the U. S. Engineers, d.bout 1933. However,
in order that Mr. Be1nhauermayproceed to get his map into an approvable form. nil you please contact him.at IGleton. California. or
contact Mr. Douglass vith suggestions as to the fom of an approval
certificate
and as to any changes Yhich you feel should be made in
the plat in order to make it satisfactory to this Div! ion.

Los Angeles, Attn:
ovember 28, 1960

DonDavidson
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I note that the u.sual certificate
required by Cbapter 15, Division 3,
of the B.
P. Code is on the face of the
p but that there 1s no
reference to approval under Section 27564 GovernmentCode (which, unfortu·
n~te1y I only seems to apply to surveys conducted by the County Surveyor).
Do you th1nk this type of survey must be submitted to State Lands when
it 1s made by a private surveyor to ccmp1ywith 27564 Qr because it pur.
porta to be a resurvey?
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